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7 ;rI-NUTES OF THE SOUTH CA HOTJ1N A CO~FBRENCE, OF 
THE M. B. CHURUII, SOl:TfI, HELD IN COLUMBIA, S. C., 
NOYE.\ll3El~, 1~5-:1:. 
Rev. GEORGE F. PnmcE, D. D., Bi ... J1np, Culvcrton, Ga. 
Rev. PAUL A. M. '\Yn,LL\>IS, Sn:J'clw·!J, St. George's, S. C. 
1. \,Vn.-\T PuE.\CllER.:i ARE .An,11TT1:1) t}~; Tr:.1.\L? 
F. 1\Iilton K.cnn<·tly, Alt-xandvL' B. ~tvphens, Casper E. \iVig-
gins, John \V. Crider, Eu~1·w· \V. Thompson, \Villiam A. Hem-
ming-way, J(':-5:-::P ~ • .N1·bo11, :·~. Bark:~dalt: Jones, Larn1y ,vood: 
R. Thornton Capers, ~Iinton ~\. Connelly, C:eorge lL .Andrews. 
Rc-(nlmiUt·d, Tilnwn D. Pew·iJuy. 
2. \Y wi !:::'1 \ 1 \' 11:--; Tn L\r, '. 
Etl want I). Ho)·d, 0 11. J ;1coh 8. Con not\ .T oshna T. Dubose, llob't 
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EnYii1, F. _\.. Pr~;je. l~corgc \\'. },I. Cn·i:~·Lton, ltobcrt L. Aber-
nathy. 
1. , .. r[[!, .1.Ts Tim Di: \co:,;-:--:? 
l
-'),;;r~·r)t)il ·\ l)·•r'.J;· \V'l1 i\f ·:.',,,.;+-lr.l•1i 11°· ,,-1,o ~n·rc ,·nlaincd L1st· 
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·\ .], ..... f,, .. 1 J' ,:-,.,_.: ,·1 ry\f'!'t •1· ... T\T"l :''f '\.f \ \/l 'l'l )ll1aS , J'_;:,ulll) ,.,L.,u·I, , \), ,:,,C.) _,.,_!, L, , !l. _u., ~,,Cl._, )(_ , 
Raysor, Wm. E. J},c,:.c, C"u,·,cc;e W. h;:, Da:iid :'.\lay, \Vm. A 
Clarl~c, l!rrn·s T. E ... il~n, \Yrn. D. Curri<·, \Vm. \V. Jones, and 
Dasi.cl D. Dy. u·(:;. 
,-:--T T 0. vV 110 11.\ ,;E _u_iCATEll 
1.:1.-,'li'\. A i.>,-t"'•' r. ( 1 .. '-' J.. l.• j_)( :,,:,. 
7. \Vuo .\nr: TIIE 81'1'1:RNU:'ITETT.\l~IE~? 
Charlus S. \ V:dkcr, and noh('rt L. Abernathy. 
8. '\'ilw> : .. 1:\~ 'i'IJE Scpr,:n.\SST.\'l'E!l 1:R \VuR~H)l.'T PRE.\ClmRs? 
John;\. )1unr1. >'.amud \V. C:q1cl'S, \V. J. Jackson: A. :i\I. Fors-
ter, Janws L. lklin, Janws llarnwl\y. Campldl ~:rnith, facob· 
Hill~ John \Vatts, 1te{ldick Pir·t"c.e~ .f ocl \V. Townscndi llenry Bass, 
Hartw1·1l ~_.:p:Lin, and James T. ;.,1untb. 
9. \Vw, 11\\·1: UEE'1 1->:rc:r.r.ED rno,1 1·11E Co,:,;;:cno:s 'l'll!S YEAR~ 
None. 
} 0. ',V 110 !IA \'E ',V rl'HllRA \\''1 FJtu;I THE C, ,:s,:EC'f!O)I T[IIS YEAR 1 
Charles 0. Lamotte. 
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11. AnE ALL THI~ Prm.\nn:1~:,; nr..\:\11:LE:':~ 1\ L! FE /1\D cosn:.R:::_\TION? 
Their· <.'.11a1·act<'I'~ \\"(•J'(' :~1 rictly t•:-,;:;t.rnitlcd hy cailing u,·cL' their 
namt1ti s<'\"l'J'ally l)('i'or<' tlH: C-onl'l1l'Cll<.:<'. 
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conrl'l'l('<l to l:nd iii f1i-; :2'.;d \·c•:tl'., :1i11i \\•a:~ n·crnrn!:i'ntl1 1 i~ to the 
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circuit., in <•n111p:u1y ~ri1li 1lw !~('\". t~~rn. YL hi·i.nc·(1y. rn' treeious 
mrmon·. i \ 1' 1x:•.:,; :•.drn i1 i ,,.d 011 trial in 1 li., ~<:;. C:1. Co11;°;·rc-:1cP, in 
lSOUi :,.nd :1ppt,i11t··d t,) Bl;iil<-11 aL<l Brtm:,\\·icl-: eii·t·ui1, ~- C., sta-
t
. l . ... ' 1 ' ' • 1 ' . ,.,, I 1 • ' l 1· 1011('{ lll ,',1\'j\!lllilil, ,_i,L, !ll b(/1! \\'.H'l'l: i:(' o:·~:·;w:Z1 1 {l Lie ll'St 
l\1ctl)(Jdist ~~1:c·1,·1y, in :•, li(Ju~T hired for 1iif' dm1li1!, purpo~;e of 
Scho l 
I 1 I .l 1· 1 ·1...; '" \ 1 , 1. 1' . '[ F. 1 1· '1 ~ o.-1·u,)lll ,lll<t ('tll 11'1',:. _\•\ ,\ ;j(· \\';,;; ~,::i,:(,lJl'Ll:l \¥ !,!l1. s-
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tonw::1•l' :1rl'! ,;;;1,:1it•i". J;i h·d\' ~,1rrn ·:· ::1::: ,_·i::01·ou·, h• ::un·in~d ~ . 
m(J
,,1 <··· 1 ,·1 · ,. )'"' 1 " 1·· .i.,, 1 ·,·1··! cl ,·,1· .. ,,.\ !,, ... :-. .,! J11·.,,.: ·._:,_••,.•·,·11 1)11~. ,:,,. 11 I:-- ''"'l·'\ '·• .d.l Jl .{u ,,., .. ,..-,~,("·• .._ ~ 
'
:ve1·t·.· 11· ,<' ••" 1);l'{'('·..; ,,,,· ::,,,;,. '·1··· 11 f\•· n {•(•"'l"')'··•,i•:1:" 1li,:c l:1· r1tl'('\TT - I I , l i I • , 1. ' !. , l ', i J \. • .L 1) ( i I• . , ,_ \ , •, . , ' { l l • , ~ f • '- ' \ 
hisn1·::·11:1w11h:!:,d illu-:fn;io:is 1r.os1ly fr11t:t J,i· \,~ur:.toi'l~ud,and 
they iiid \'·."il::di t·i'::l <·x,•r·!!'. ioi1. A~ a·:-:i 11:leP'i, 1H· \•:,~:~ cini11c11tly a 
man oi' 0,1c l1,1ul,. :tl\l 1!1;:t li(,ul·: 1L1.· Uil,lc. ~\:i :1. <·l,ri.-:i;i;1, his 
• ' I ' 1 ' 1 • l ! 1 A expci•w11c1\ \1.·;t< ~:cTqi: i;:·:1 , and :1J::: 1·\_;1,i·.:p1•.' l\T:··;):t,;tc :;t,>i;', 11S 
a pioiH't'l' td' ~fr;l1udi~111. li<'. \\'a-: lju;d /;!Hl i!::tl:,tt;il(•(l., :1rnl he 
lived 1o ~:•,• 1lu· l1:1tid\'ul ol' ~:,'1'd ~{·at:z'1-cd ii1 hi:-: n1rh·\·ou1L rnul-
t
. 1 . . . I 1 • l ' '~"' 1 • • ·, •. •· d 1p) J!d() :ill :t,H!'lti:till l:tl'\'("~'-!, ..t ;p: •;j;-:,,·:1::i(~ y,\iiClt t:·rn:;11111e . 
his lil'r· w;t:-' p:11aly:--:i-·, :ind !1t' ::::u1k gcn1ly ;;1tntlw arn1:.; u:· dc'-1th, 
as a d,ild \\"1H:ld foll :t:~11 1 ('1' on 1lw lH>Olll or iJ:-: l1i(JflH 1 1'. No 
violc1tc1·. no s11·tt'..!.''.~·l1·~ w>L ('\'l'il a ; .. :Trntn 1ii:11•\.;1·d !fr,. t. 0 xil from this 
,vorld ol' :•:in a11d ~01Tn\\·. •• Ll't me diet )1,· ll('a1h of t\w righteous, 
and Id my l:t~:1 ('l](I h,· lil,c· iii~." 
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1\fISSIOXARY ~()('IETY OF TIIE s. c. ccr~fEREN'CE. 
At"XILL\lt\' ·rrJ 'ilfl; ,11:-':'ili\'\l:Y :<<H'il:T\' 11;· 'l'J!F: :'11. J:. Cl!(-J:!'11, ;-:uCTH, 
01·1·11 TH,..; , , i, ::\J \ \ .\CEl'.~:.-\Yi lliarn I\I. \Yid1tm:rn. Prcsicknt; 
C. Bdt.,i l :-:t \'ir:1· l'n·-:id1:1it : 1 L A. C. \Y:t!kt\l', ~d Yic<· Prcsi-
] \
.-.II' \ ~ ,. '"' . , , ·1, 11 'r '1' l cnt; \ 11,J:i!ll 1 • :,,c:,...,,'l·:u11, i"'r r·tT1ary; 11. • .1d:r·r:,. r<·a:-:urer. 
l\'fari:ig·,'.r:·:: \\"l1it,·l°1J(Jrd :~.n11\1, C. ~- \Yalk(·r. \Vdliam ~Iartin, 
I
> ! \. -, 1 \\' · ·· 1 · ( 1 , r 1 · I '· ·' ': 'l' 11 • au ,.. _ . 11 ianr-:~ ~·· .\tlll'('.,1!:;011 •• a1t1t•.-; ►'liacy, i,. a cy, 
C. ll. Prit,:li;11·1L a11d \Villi:un CrnoL 
OF THE 
Tlw B1;:1i·d o/' ~Ltli:t.~.::<·r:•; of 1lw S. C. Con!'ncnce :i\Ii:::sionary 
Socie:tyi L:·'..'. 1.<i pr1·:-:·n£ tlH· fo!iu,,·illg as tl1::1r Hqic.ll't for the 
yC'ar 1 :-;;j l : 
'l' . l ' 1 l (1 1 • r-; ,, 1 \\'('1) 1 ,·.,,v \0 /'"'j".' 'tlf(> 1··11· "('U1' ·, 1·1..·,l1t1--• t (H}'• 0·•n:1ce H'n-an • l..·•t • ,'!. • II,) f,~-, 'II l I' ) ,,,. _L\,1,. ·-•· (V _, ,. ,,,i\.. .. , -t,l-
a syst 1 ·111 ()r J'''i.'i!l:11· (•t<:lf•~·ia:-:1ical 011(•rat!!Jl\'.") :iniunrr tlir_~ p\anta-
tl
·, 11 I'.,,, ,.. . "!,,, l ,:- . , . 4.,,.. J,,- , .... •, :.1·,.1.~>rc1· .J '\-, i''-~'-: ... ·1r)I1S J 1( ... J (). (). I. ., ,I/,, ·C( ,Lt iltl j ! 1,1 , .;l« ,1, !,-,,;,,.:::, l,, .• ) ,d.,,., . ' 
lying) I)!'.(',,;' 1l1,•iii :-:1,11,h oJ' c\:..;\iky l'i'..('.i', ,i'.hl Jw other (r), San-
! 
r• I · n· · -,t·•-- 1 ,. 1 tel' all( 1·1 (· )r· 1 • l'I ·-:1·r:-:. .L !~li(;i) _\ j\_f•ij(i['('(_', Ul i'l'\'C:T,l incrn0rv, J , J 
. I J' I • • , I c·, ,, t 
appo111li'i, 1'1Jl:t ::1not1~;- tlli' ll;Jll!:-:1t-r:.; ul t1u: un'.Ci't'!H~f•, \VO 
mis::,:iouari1•:.: ;·(Ji· tLi:-: \'.'i;i·!-:-,l1c:1 an unlriC':l 1 ::1:('rtuw11.t. During· 
the 1il'~t \'{':LJ', ;1b1,1i~ :~,5;)(j \\.( n· l'~li:;r•,1 :il.t''.ill..L!(Jllt tLi· Cunl'er-
c 11 C (', r(J l~ 1 j H ~ C ; 1, \ ; :- 1 o f, l ; ; i :, :- ; i J ! 1,. 'I ii t' J.: lJ, : 1' :< U f' iJ , ; ':· <' j) i O 11 CC r 
mi:-:-i(11l:1.1i1·:-:
1 
r1urin;~· iJw ~;,Ull(' p(•;:iud, n·:-u'.: 1.-,l in tlJ,, g::.1i1(•ring 
of ·1 l7 c!i1!1·1'.!1 1rwn1hcrs. U:,<~ oi' U1:·~:c- ~·iJUt~ Fwn di:·l! i;i ~-;cp-
tc·1nlwl', ,,r l;:lilill:-i l'r·\ ('J', takcH frum t'Xfk;,<lii'l'. in 1hC' ::\\':·,mps of 
his li('ld (,1· 1;i1r·m:ioi;::. The Y<·ry utt1:"'.'('t u~· 1Lc t•gt(•q:ri:~c cost 
the hl\· c1i' ;L JJJi :~i,1!1:ii-y. But this :-:~\criiie,· :·1:1·,\i)1:·ll proot' that 
the lwr(Jic :~1,i:·i:. r1i' 1 !i'.· :i.J:{'.;ent faith \Va:-: 11:d ye~: cx·iiact in the 
clw1·c·!1: a'.1d 1L:l1 :\f1·iiwdi-:t preacher:~ :-:1i<~\\' liow 1o <\ic nt their 
prnJ:,;
1 
t \111w;l1 LL•·::<.· H!i:_:;li~ Ii(· amu:1g th, ricc-E< ld.~ ,E.d nc.·gro-
<J ua.l't1 · r:-;. 
j\.i(','Ll','\' n, l((,',f•l"[ 10l(''I 11·1'.' ,,,,,;-;1>(·1 ""'"\" c;,:•-r•(' 11 •• 1 -f- i'{'t•· "''ld it is l.' .,.. . I , ~ I i , l , .J ( , • 1 · ,; t • , \, l ._ I t ( , ►- l :. l , · . ~ l 1 l , '- • l l 11 ( t, J. 
an int1·1·;•:.:'.ii;,._.. IJiitlLt•i' ol' in1 1uiry, ht)\\. Lu· tli,· :-:mall i}l.'ginning, 
• ' I } I l . !' i t JU~;t ll'lt'lltl<Jll!'!,, ,!::::' :','\\·:tt!C\'(l !ll ,t (jlUl'fcl' /J! ~t c 1·!11l_!l}; \Y .. Hl 
• I I 1 ,, ' \ - , j 1 (' 1 l 
prac1.1<..:a l'(';,Ulf:: 11;1,',·1· -~1'()\'-,'ll out Ul i1'; \\'d3.t a~:pt'CY ,ilC 1H'IL 
~ • , .. • • ' • f 1,. l ' ... . I • ~ '' l I' I l \ ~ ) '\ ) I- Ip~\' \ j I i ">l { 1 .·, I' fl 'C 110\\ \\ ('d 1 >, ,till; \, Ji,tl, \\ I ]lid) ~n,l '.) I 1-l!l., l, l,,, :C,1 Lil,· JllL lL ,. 
Tl1:1t tlwi•,· li;LS Lr·1·n a lar:,,-;(' di•\·dup11tt·n! 1 tlic !'.- 1:tti::;tic::. ',Yhich 
tl1is ~,J<:i( !y l1:,..; p11Lli<~;(·d year Ly ye:ii', \rill fu:ly JH'i.i\.t'. In 
18!1:J, two :1d 1 \i1i,,11al mi~;.,iou:iry sta1iu11s wi•J'i'. cst.ahlis1i~•(1, ]n 
1~31 lll('y 1111!Jil)('r.ed ~i~:; in 18:°Li eight; itt 183G 11i1w; 1n 18:31 
ten; and 1 ell ytar;-; :dh:nranls, YiZ,i in lS li, there were 17 mis:sions, 
i I .. r 
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sprinkling-/' and ll1i('d /;,)l' an ,\/Jode in 11ctlY<'!1. tlic l'('n·htions ol 
tlw last: day will di~clu.-:p, it<•~:nlts such a~; 1lt('S(', li,·~ or course~ 
beyond tl1r· t rac \.: o!' 111111'1 :ti (J] J~r·1·\·a1 iun; but i /' \·1:11 r 111i:,:--:ion:1 rit'S 
l . . I I I . ' ' I . . l . · 1 '. . . l .. rnvt· tnr:et'(i H'('il lll~-:i:-111;1,·nt:1, 111 d(•\·(· <1prn;:' ail( u:r,'cfrn:f al'L'.~11L 
tlw ~r111i11w11t o!' r,·li~:·:011. 111(' c:1p:1liilit_\· of undrrstandin.~ and 
lrno\\·i11;.i: Cod :--:o :1,:-: to J'i,;:r lti!n; ol' ~11idi,1:~· lo pc:tcc and \·irtue. 
all d n t. I il ,•; i I l) } !(' a \. (' l l' : ll l\' )1 :j 11 l l )(' 1 · () r 1 l : f' ;-,; (' { 1 () C: I ( I : :1l d ! 0 \\' 1 r. 
but y('j, i1n11101·t:t! b1·i11~::-. 'trir \dl()lll Clu·i;-;t di,·d. tlu·it· ad1ic\·c~ 
nwuis cl<•~;('J'\"(' lo }w r1·1:l-:D!Wd amOil!.-'.' tlil' no:JJ;,;-:L tl'illilllJh:-s of 
mi.-::--io11:1ry p:t1i('llC(· and Z(•;1\: n:)lH' 11w l<•s:.; import:lllt tli:it they 
lie u/ lwmr·. 11or t lw It--.::-; 11ok-\\.(Jrt hv in cont1·:1~:t wi111 the turbu-
lent. rnnlig11. ::nd ck~:olati:1~· pl1re11z>~ a1 tlw :\oith; \\l1icli rnaking 
tlw t·i\·il :ut1l ~o<'i::! r<·L11iu11s o!' 111:s classoi' our population the 
prdt'XL li:1:-- c:irri,·d pul'.1 ic-: i11to tltt pulpit. anrl i:~ now pusl1ing 
th C lll j l I ( 'r:-: :t !l d :: ; ! !) i ·; l' ·" '. () ill(' \' ( 'ry ! {)L 11 l ~L ll i < J 1, ~;()ft i I(' fr d; · I' al l , l1 ion. 
I , " ! ' " 1 · ·, r I 1 J ' • • t :ti!Ol'( :~ l!H' (;i!:ti'!; u/ ,d.all,1;.!.('i':-:- jl t·a:--:u:·,, to C,l, ,:(t('!1Ll0l1 to 
tJw t':w1. 1!1;:t ::i 1[:i, i:1:,;:rnet· (JI' tlw lute C:•!Jcral Ct)li!'t·1·1·11ce, 
tlw co!l1•,~·(· c>I' lli~:,();:::, ill tlwir di:,triLuti<,11 o'.' <'pi.-<cn1)~tl \-;~jta-
. j ' ' ' 1 1 ' 1 ' • t10n:-:. 1a-:: n1:;u1• 1, 1·<hi:..:J(;/l 1o c1n,;r;v•(• 1wi'(':!11e1·. Ttl(':-:c nu~:-;10ns 
. ! . 
to 1h· l>la<'!•:., in 1 :;, it· rt•::·11hr ,,-j_.;;1;1ii1)l\''• l;i<bou C,wc-1·:•:. it is 
·-' • . 1 1. . 
lll11 ,. ... -1· , .. :·1 ·· 1·, • • ., ,. tl · ., -i t: ,.- ·,•·l- ·...: ,;,.r,· '-'•t··11 ( , I ,-, i() ( I 1 , \, ! I j l,, I [,. ( , ). l ( J d, j J 1J l, • ,1 d ( , !\, Jl, .\ 1 I · t) J. iii-:;• > _; L v • 
an :1ri·:rn,_;( ;1•,·!!i \··i\l h· i'i·:.:·:ud,·d ;i:-: t•Ji1i?ii·nth· du,· 10 !ill~ im-
poi·1:nH'.(' '(ii' '.L;~; d, :J:ll'ii~l('l1L ni' ~)Lil' v:·:.:li•:0 i;1:-.i·:cal Wlll'l-:) and 
\\·1· 11 1\"•• ( 1(·11:,, '·(• 1 ;'(' .• 1·,l ... , r,,,·1·r•<·'' 1 ) 1·, 'o 'J'l'' 11·,,·.,., .. ,l,I" )' +1-'') 11S J "' • '· t ,'. ',1. t• , .• j; t1,;,li\\ '--l~..., \_ ({J i .... ~ l '· ... :.. l~\. ;.1\....ll (.(.!,1l\ ~ •L,l 1._ J.. 
arnl.th('il' d<·p: i"l,·ll'.:<. · · 
Tlw Bo·u·d li" \' ;,: :· J';, 1 (.,,,,nj k 1JJl'l'{' 1 ('r(1"" 1'(•,:,,..,,.,l 1,•() ;;)r~··i·2·:1 
. . ( .. I \. • . ' -1 • I .I • J 1 • ' '· /' ~ . .\ \. ' ., 1 I j 1 ' ' I 
n1 '1-.:-:'1,1:1" ·111 tlll': .. ,,;, .. ;:•t·l ',?,. '1 11·:, i•·,'·.·(, -:!,,, 1·1·1) 1 •1··,· 'I! '1
111,·· '1~'"'-'('111° , \ • , • J ~ ( .' I , • • 1 '- I ' I • \ , ,. t t J \ l 4 L L \ I ~ (. I.• j · .., \.. • • · \ .a. v 
tinw to co1I!t111' 11n~ ati•.'l!1io'.; oJ' ili;- :.Ii . .;.<i:n:riry ·;--;:):_i,•1y ·to the 
' • i• l ' j 1 l • t ' ; ) . • · 1 stwycl iit 1 ;1,· 1:>:,11·· wort~: c1!:1cc11rt; 11:.:· 1 ll(' p1'i ~.-c!IT h.i•~·.oi·;_ \'dL 1 
n lH:c•l' ··LHi:<li<·:11 \ it'W of' tlw ;;;c-Y,'1'Jl ti1·ld:; oi' l:tlrnt· uillkr the 
' 1• I 1·1 • 1m1n.c< 1at ,. <' .. :t:·~.::1. ·. e t,oc1cty. 
1 'i'1!,,, 1,· ., ·, .. , ·,.,, .,.:('}/ ,,•,ip S·'l''" •. ·, d \ '),').',_:,j·, ,,.i','l'!.' •.•.• ,, ~,, ... , •. ,.,,, .. ,, ...... , '· ,llttil( f. C l>-r,- Jte,\-~. .. 
C1 •\ "f _r ·: I j: I'' ( I 1 -.-,.,1 l O t •• 
►:J, \\',::IHI; .. , .l. \. ::p:·:·::. \\"1\0 l'\'})Ol't. :s, \\'lllt.C n:u.l t-,;·;~2 colol'cd 
mern111•r7:~ :ind :J:)•· c 11i\lt-i·:1 c<1,"c~lw:(•d. 
'l 'l, I I I , .. , ' • , • • • ,' / ; ,· •• ,I ' ·1 ,- • • .,l ' I • l ,>. _ 1.(. ,11,I.,u1!,,11 ,,1,,(1 .}.1s::1nn v:as ~ervc< i..H' p;-t~:t. ,·e0..r )V 
llc,·s . .I. D. '\r. l :rne;1{ :wd Jaco!, :··~. Cunirn:\ \Vll'.> 1\·rort i;j p!::u{. 
tat i<ln:-.; ~:,•n·('tL D JJi'( :1i:hii! 6 p!acL';S~ G \\·11:tc~, -1\ld colorcll incrn-
lH'r::;. 
il. Tlw l 1 l ·, 1 p \\'~1s :~(•n·e<1 1 ie pm;t Yl":ll' l:,' 11.,·\·, • 
l :· p!a:11a.tions scrn.'d, ;JU clinrch 
" , . I C:lb'.Tlll-~t·(. 
5. Till· Cllu:!.·(/n c _1 fi:;1;1n11 w:ts S('l'\·(·d tl1<: p;1~~t year liy the 
Rrff. N. 'l'a!!(·yi wlw rqrnrts li planta1ion:-- ~cn·ed, 7 preaching 




Hl:POHT OF THE BOAHD { )F FL\"ANCE. 
Tlw Joint Bu:rnl or r~i:_mw1~ ~wg lea Ye 1() 1:1'<':-ent tl1rir Heport. 
















them. lt i--; d,•c·,rn·d. ho\,·e\·1·1·, :111 crH·o11ra~•.i11~~ 1·tJ'.•.-;;·Jf~·;,,>;r.:~m 
that th{'l'c\ l1a~ lwi•l1 :111 i1:q1ro\·1•1iwttl, ( :11·!1 :--i:1·(·<·t·•;;, ,•_•: -:r>" .. 1'-llt 
tlw p:1st. ('\'t•l' ~itll't' 1:w ,1d1,ii(;<:!l or (11I!' pn•,-;1·llt pl,:\,1'] -:-r :[1:'·l":~:t:iHL' 
\Ve ,•,:,'
1
• •1l1l(, 1lii, \'•,-:,,· t,1 ,_',.,, 1 '1,· \\.;'1\1 1• 1·11·111··11,'· · 1 ,·•·1·~·.,' ..... , .. , ,,.._,,.,, 
• . . , •• • , : . ,. .' \t • , "' . I , I, , .-. , . 1 • •. '. r 0 .( •. · '• 111'1,l 
d1sco11n/. \\1• _..\i,1111:l ;, :\·c· li••:·:i :1l>!,: iod(, inc11'1', l,1:/ r,l:; ~L--;- (~J,;~: 
tl1at ;!ll 1·: rur ::1 !;!,, :,·i•,:!:_..; ;1pn:·1:jJl'i,:;i,)1J, i:\Jii:..Yd 11:-- -·<U•·L·~··;,i,"S.. 
1 I' I ' ' ' . ' ' ' . I ' ' ~ 
()1'(.(']' (11 \ 1i!l!t•\'('l1"• --!,) p;i',· ,:;\ • i l Iii[ /ti!.' ·'11 ,,,_:;',·. · :· .. ·:·i;; }if ' . ' 
tlw r:•<·1-i•):" (;j' ;l1'.-: ,,.•1·1· 'j'!.,., -· .. 1, .. ,,,.\)·1•111 1>1· 1·'•1i-_,·-~• -,.-r~•·•--''·;;£•· j , , , , 1 , , < • 1 , , • t 1 1 1 • 1 , ; • 1 t 1 i. , , j ·, ""·· 1 -~, ::... ,1, ~.';J, :,._ »tt.11• 
tlw B1>:rn! 1Li:- '-·1··1· .. ·.· i:_.., ~., 1.il.-,· ... 1.1·;1, ·.1 ''1:1· "1·,1<•:,11 1 ;,, }1·,1•,i ~,-·.,·~•.,:,,.""-'':'' , - C l • . , • \ _ , iit' I .,. f ,1 • , •• \, •• _., ·•""' 1 1 
tlie~:1, c!:1im.,. :·tl'lt·1· d,·d1H liJL~- :L-- · 1 !11r1111t p:.!itl J:11~,J- HiI,.,,. :1:i:-
$g,H';:j.:~l. \\':· i:·,: ~:;:.li:-fi:·d : 1::;· :: 1\w pr,·;,, lier·,, (l._,:;::':,;;:j 'it 
ac /. 'l · 1 ! ,. 1 ' • . ' 1 ' -, · l,, ~ W,1 :J:)\'1• (i,;;i1' ;jl i!lfl:': l:J..\:!Jl!'' :•:, \\'(' >;1;1,u >1:tl!, _t-·,, i'.,tJ..\~ 
to J.} j (. " • 1 \ ". • ,. l ; ' . . '. ' •1 • • j ! ' ' I • . 1 ' I . . .. • • ' • " L- , , l \ · i , 1 . 11 , . , ·, ; 1. 1 l .'• . l1 : ; , ! i I t , \ ) \ i ! i •,, ( \ I • 1 ~ \ 1 l I '·; l,l •, ~· "2!!. h"i!,;,:_; 
conw up Iii :iw \\·1::·:-. i1,. :1i·1>. --:iu: rn,h· tll()."" \·, li1, :1.1· ,_ ! ;.-!'::..:-.t•;f'.r,, 
b t t 
I l · · 1 • , '1'' · · · .. , u, ,in.-~i· ',\· ,o .,.-n·f· :t;-; .1;1:1iu1· pr1•;t,·.1t·1·., '.\:-'>, iii.~, •,1,·1.J':L. :; 1•'.)'~l'i,l 
not l,,. I( 1·1 1o 11·,p !;;·;, ,· L:11: oi' ilH' n•·1r: Llll ~L•. I.lf<•r~._,1J½elr~~-
:,;}1011ld p11•~:<·1il ilii; 1·;,;;1.1 (':Li·!\· i:i ;::/ C':"i/1•i't•11c, ,.·,··.,r. ···r:~fa-
unilc(1 ,did 1q111i1;,1 ,, ...• ;\;:1 L,·1.•:·i'.1i, _.., ,!11• 1iJtil'1• 11:··\_,;·:-.-~-~r"·· :,:!' d.(t 
I 
. . ' ' . . . I l l - I ., .. ' 
c aii'.,:-; u :li\' i'l:·,1;1;1:.~ y1 :ir \Yl1 ,,,· .,:l ii;·t· c111t. ,:~1·g;·f L<1r·, t1,;.,. 
, 'I I' I • . • I . pa~!. ! ,ll' ,:1:;; !j j,;1:-; 11ut Jlll_'!'t':t.,('11 I.if' :1:,,:1_·:..::~l];('\:T.'.·, _,') '~,;-;'."-$j":;_ 
that li'.li('!1--'.:·1t:,li1:;.:· ;hn1 tlw ;r(;rJr :tll1(•ll:i1 (J ;•;l(')i :1:-_;_, :)i-"~l';~."1:};: 
·'ti l . . . \ l '. I w1 .. t· 1:::><·1I :.i 1··,1·:i ,· 1ar:.:\·, , 1,,· 1w u,n::1 
tlw k1-:Lr1·1i :n ~i\1· 1.lwii: c::i·h· :·1::d 1':11·111·:•t 
<·it 1· 1 ~ ,, ~<.t l _> ~;· f;::2-r-1:;~; 
; il: I' i Ii j / i!; HJ• {tiil)J 
( ·i,,.,l'.; ,••-."1·t•·r,• i"~~s:~.., 
l 1o~., lil \Vo1·l:. \-.· .. ,.
1 
...• ,,.(.,1-. 111\. -1 .. -, .. ,-,1,:",· ,11 1 ·' • ~,, . 1 ,. _ , ... l JJ.. l 
1 ·"~"'''"1. t fn 111<· 
nppoi1111,i1·1:; 1.:· a Inyu1a11 \'rum 1l1;• C1·Jr'..!',·ltf·,ni ~J.:z,:~ri·~~~-
repr<·~·.,,:11 1!1.;'. i)1:,il'j1'.i in ilw H,;:,i-1:. ;t:id \\·111dd ;:,:i;·,.~_.,,.,1tl.H~~~ir 
of Hat, i 1.•1 · ! _\]. :-,;1 ('\'t11:-:o:i. Tiw l> ·:. i·d \\'01d1l ::1:-o retJtH·;;i~ ~--: 
_the a,.;:..;i·.-::~iiH'ili:~ \tP!T\\ i1li ~,:!.a1;iti.· 1 !, j\' ;1·11:;j'U\"(•(l. !·,· i1 1 ,l1S1tl!~,,;.,1~,c;:,,, I ,, - e;--;''#!~• 
at a.11 n:i;·i,· d,11,·, 1:1 !Ir•' :-,'.11ut.h•·1·11 1_''.:r-i-lian Athr.eati···, :',d~liiiJ!_~): 
both lh: ~\:,,-;c.':~.--illf'll1S and t\w P'.;,,1 ,ii· Opnn1 iotl I,,,. 11t.lJ:cfiJ~~r;;~· 
''.\Vilh tbi :\li1nl11·~~ or Col1!1·n llCl'. J ,,11::- S·r_\1 \' ( 'fi'l, l'"~ill°ffi'= -
!iNh- 1r.lv1-h,1·1 · J 1·t·1'1·=1b•·•·l·•1111 ;~ ..__ I-'.• :4, "!;/. L•: - t ..•. , 1,..l -~ ... , 
1 ~ 4 ,; .. -
01 nuny, 
Jfod1t l, 
S• }·•11 1 111 -i l,_ ';.. ! I,. .. \.r'Js•); 
,Cooper Tii·,er, 
Cyprc1-1:-, 
St (1', .. i-1 ,r··,'-: ... . ' ·-.. ' 
\Va\tnl.i-~- .', 
Blad: ~ .. 1-;imp, 
GeorpJ:t, ,v1;, 
l~hici-:· ltiv('.r, 
Uon w:1y b,ir,i', 
M:ni,;n ~t:1t1• n, 
·Marion r;ir, 1 uit. 
}Jenne\ t~·ri ll,:,, · 
Cheraw; 
7_51 
• ' l I • "-\" I • ' . :,· , 1_1;.;dilt·l.1: \ :t.;":.,llll~'.f:·~ .. .,~ti. 'j; 
~J .. fi ,n, ,~t ·~ 
{ · :11n1l•i~1 vi:·,_,iit,. 
I! 11··1:•1 1 ·-',,.•,1 , L .Jl t- • ) 
Ii .rnwdl, 
l , .,. ; 1· .-r I I ••1·} - J_ .~J. ',-l ' 
~(ll:11,ni:li: :·-::1\iou~, 
;·•\t:,, '.t·r ci1 ~ui r, 
..:, I , , r, 
► 1,l ld., l 





Plcas:1 n t. (;rove, 
Conc:oi·,1, 
Allwni:1,.;(', 
,Vatlc:-1_:. ,r,' F:tation, 
\Va,L"d ,1-,(.' tirl·uit, 
Chel,li" ·:,, 1,1 >, "' • A' 
Spar Lit lnrg r-:taHon, 
S1J:1rt;11:it1rg eirc:uit, 








.'ifl:-.l .. l'E:0: OF 'I'll E 
50 Y nrkvillc station, 25 
[,O York cirruit, 25 
GO (' ] l • • 200 cu,C:-lll\l',Y cli.'C:llltJ 
~5 l" 'l l' · 125 ',(l •f{ 'j (' I I (" l' 
GO l\· 1,tlld.1111, 50 
1 :26 l'ic:1:cn~. 25 
GO Urt,1,vil!c -.: 1 ·1 tinn ,10 
' ' . ' 
-10 (; 1·, cnvil!c cirenit, 50 
·10 La11ren.,, 75 
4 ;) l r,:on 200 ~ • I ., 
+;> \ , :-hti.-in. 25 ~ CV.'U('l'J'',' 
~;-, X , - . . 120 ,. cwnrrry ,:1reu1t, 
~5 ~\It. 'l\y·in, 25 
2;j .f' JC"l '''''f' 25 . . ' ' - . ' 
!!5 U r;, n i t 1· ,. i )le :rnd Aiken. 40 







ieien(;ie; in rp1:trt•:1·a_:!1: 1..:him..;--.b .l! he tak•2n up in e:1.d1 ~J:1;;regn.tion as 
early in the _y,:M ,,..: ·r,r.1.••ti,· d,l,.•. 
9. '.rlir! Bn'•.rd of j 1; 0 :ri•:z s~r•w;,,r,:~ slnll Le n. st;rnrling H:,arrl Cir four 
years; 1•r•,Yi l-:•l, n;:\•:rt!idr •··, - 1:<iui I ;:ny n.,·:lil::_y aVi1Par in the !ha rel, f-!nch 
• I • 1 ' '. l • . 1 ('' {' 1 I I . . vacanc1·• . .; ('il,t'. 1: 0 f-'.il?i···• i,,: '.iii' ':•:·:r• ·!'if _ on e1·,·nr.c: :1•t11 t H) >1~tnct 
stewtir,l r-,!!::ll t!': cL ,,~'."-1 ·-::; ~1 c, '.l: ,~:in6 the :1m'1trnt U\J\' ,rti,,n,:d to the 
circuit ,,r ,\:c•: '!1 wL··r '. !1,. r 1 -i,:c-,. 
10. Th, B ·:tr,l q(' Jr ;,•i•., :.:.-,:,:.1r•l ,. :-:, dl L1: cb.1· ,r,l •.yi;\ tl,~ work of · r·1 
SUJlpl,.i;-,i, t'.-P Ji'. -t··:,.t (' ,.- .. ,,r, ·, · v·:r'.·, ,,.,;~·il,1,, ·,··p1•r1;t1·1"•' · ·1•,;,l '-''1·11 1 be 
., • • ,-,. • • • • , J f ~ , , ·~ • ' ' • • I . (, .. ' , • l • . • . • ' ' l l l 
ti · . 1 1 • • • • ' · ' l ' l . t au 10r 1.-:,1 ti .,L:i;,: u 1, ,:11IP:•.:'i11,i~ in t.11,·:r r,~"p::d1re ,: 1:tr~1•-; 1,,r• L1at o 1.11
1
c. 
11. E ;ch rn -w1J·:1· ,J tlsis .J,,i1,t I~ ,,u,L n.nd rnurv 11,.;p1·ci,1Hy Uie ch,1irman 
th 
(' I 11 l' • • I • I I • • \ . • l creo,, r-,1·, . 1(:1·! lt 1::'! , 11ty t,, ,': a::tn(', .111 cr:1,11 :1,·,n·tn,!; t,, unpror.:'! t 1c 
financ:d c:,:n•.!'.:.i,,n ti' t!.,"! t'.:,ur,·11, L:/ •s1·i..tt•11,.:orre::p1H;,ln1r•', tll' 11tllcrwise, 
with the ~,t••ward.-, :ird ut\1 1:r !,;:din~ hretbr"n ,,!' tit,· sen1 r.d 1:in:uits and 
sta.tion.c'.-r~:,,i liy 1,ui.,Jj,! .i.d:lrl:~i.(:." t,~ the ,:li11r(·11 at Hlit 1Ul: rimes and 
occa.siun:-:. • 
l '.2 'J'), ,. t'r•P ,.,,,,·1,·1·: ••1· 11 ' 11~,
1• ~11·1'1· 11 r·1·1).-,, ·•1·1··,•,1ar,',·nr•"'t~ r·t•·1y· ·1·,1 tlic ""'"I' • •"'"-'"' I ..1 • .,1,1, , ,., "ll,I _,i .,. I I• , .,1 l~ tw r,"- .... ,i.~.' .. , l O Jl.;!1,' 
if they 1:.,•c 11: it r,1 ,.; .. ~ ;,.•·v, t,) rv:r•ivc fr,,m rle c(ln;!~11:~:tt:.,n.-; ,is:-:i!::.ncd to 
them rc-r,c,j·i·, 1:ly, ~n-·\t ·1,r•,\·i:.11.n,: :i:-1 t!H·v in•;y l11~· :1l1l,' t•• ~~i,.-0 · fur the 
support ... ,i' t\;•• pr•::H:h•:r'.~ i',1wily, wLi,•!1 s\1:Lll lie 1L,liv,,ro,l ,:t th1~ p:tr:-onagc, 
at m:tr~•·'. ;11;,;:•, :.r,,l ,-L.1ll l,,'. i.\ar;c,l t·1 t:·:r: 1.::·e.lit 1it' tLr 1:ir,·ait. as family 
expen~ .... -. 
'l'IL\.CT ~,)1'11-:TY O!' Tlli: ;•))\:rn C.\J~OLI\.\ U)\lTIU•:x1·1•:. 
,·\ '1 1 ' · ' • J' I -.; · I 11 • 1 · ' 1 'I' 'J .,. · vFFI•T./F .\·:n ., -.•;•;,'.'.:t•,,-----,, ::itc· ,;·i:-1 .. ;,11t ,, • r0'-"1;•nc: ;i.;. :t, ey, 1ec 
Presi1knt: \\':n, I' . .\1,,iiz in, ~:-n,•:.,1ry: I: ,l,cr~ B1·y 1:t·, 1>-•i., Tr,',tsurer. 
H,ma[/'i'.,:: r· 1,ri•·•r'--S J,•,1;•(, Wm. :',l ,r:in, ·"'· 'l',,wr1·:"11:! .. l,d.n \\'. iZclly, 
W. A. :'IL·~:. tin, L !~. W:d-ft. /,,::1---.\;:,!:-1··,·; \V,tlL.,·•, t' l:::ul>il,: Henry 
Jl J \' . . I' J I I' ~ I \'. ' ' ' ., • • I l '1' ~ 11 .a., <J[Lt·:-:, • ',t),•'it,'. :; , •"'f•,1 .. !f!)l;J, t :• .. :".-::1,;i':i, .\. l ,: • ,li\11 .H. ,l.l. en, 
Ilarn'.r·ii: ~:.:::q1,'>it f;i!,·,, ~~;,,:.ntnrllli';!: !):·. ,J. If. Ji1;._,·rn, i·rii,m. 
CON~T1'iTTt11\ 01· Till-: 'l"i'.,\t'f :-::i(''.l·:TY UF Tlil·: ~- ,•. 1·11~t'. 
UF 'flli: )iL'l'}}()!)i--ii' i:!·1:-:,\)!l_\_l, Clil"W'!L :-1H'Tll. 
A
,: 1 [ ·1·· · · ·· : ' 1 •1 1 1• '· 'i',1 .t·• 'l'r·,-tL'·t ,-.: .. _·.·,•.· .. ,.t,"j' <>f the rut.e . ld" :,,,i,.ii.y ::,;.a,. .1.: ~r:1;·:,·n i~-: • • .. v ... 
S. C. (\:n!', r, 1w •• 
A •·t 1r !· ,~;·,,1' 1 1 ~ 'l'J'.':1·1 ·r·· l,· •'r•(' 'l'·· ( t..;: i ,:,,tt1 ,i" ti,,, "r,•.-h·1·r1~~ J;',p1's-,.(l.1. • J • i.t •, • •i. ._ , , ~ • ,, , ,I J • L 1 - ,. , ... , ~ \_ _.,. • . .l ~ l . •• • '- \.I ~ '- ,. 
copal l':.1~:·;~\ '.·:o::·t!i, \·:\,•,,.,. l•~ilV•SC'.:, it ;,L,lll r:·o.;1,·:.·, :,y :1i ling ib hunh:, 
' • 1 I ' ' . . ! . l . and\;\'{~~.:, 1,•'i1~/'•· i,r ,)c?,F.-r,\J:~_;_,; t:lr(;111 .. ~t1:,; ~.1t1 r,1~ii1:~,-~,,!.l•.1!.:~ r. 1~t.: 1 rt:.cr;lVC 
.,J : , I 
its sancti•:::. , ,. \ • \ • l l 
A1't. Ill.},·"/ p:~·-·in nty 1:•,'!<::;:,· n, mnm:}'~i' ()t L1,-: > )\'.!•·ty 11.V t1c 
paym,·nt ';f :;l· r,''l' :1.:1rn1:o, ;,1· a ,_nrn,'.,•:r f11~· l_:l': !:y d:i' 1,:l)ll.4 11t If .~·10 at 
a.ny one Lim·.'. 1,;r,'. !!;-':mber~. -.11:.•,tl f.,, :•:tr:i.l·: 1! t,.> 1' 1',' •rr' i·r,L-:t~, at an_)' one 
-timf', r•i tti~ alil'H,llt ,,r 011c-r.:1 If t:i,: .:!!,:l ;,,td l 1,r t:tt r•1. 
Art. 1 \'. L!I': !1:::,;iH(;i:S of t:;1• :-: ,ci•·t\ i· .1.dl L::: ,. 11,d.1,'.~" j ),y :: l)1C:'iucnt, 
Vi(je P i't; '. :,l, ! • ,, ;--:,.,:r,:t Ir:: 
1 
'J' n·,•. -, ff.::·,· ;: : ,11 l ;;t:i \. t ! l i r, :ct ,r-; .:.;,:: Li ::l •.•J",j m1c l 
1 
· . 1 • · . \l. · '. ,. ' l l 1 aymcn-·.: ;, , , :!:.:t cvr •. "~lt.::,_ ;:, , , : ·.r: t,l •.. n:tt;t :· , :i.,,y ;, , ; "• '-'id>J'.ll !:! l,L 
be a cr.ifi\'IL1: • 
.Art. \'. 'i'lii~ U,,:td d1:dl 1i1°,:~ on t'., ~e:fllhi lL,Y uf i.h 1•• :-' 1.:,·:,1 ,n uf the 
sessiun d ti;,: C,1nf...:r~r:c,1, t1J 1;,: tl:·: ti111: :t'1:! ph,~C', ard t<J rnn:-:e uther 
· · l 1 .. -.; · t arrtl,l)~(l)I ··: >. ! 1' 1,:,: :, !H,11 t lll'.: 1:r.n;.~ Ui l:' , JeH:._y. 
Art-. \' L .\.t lite an,111.l 11:r: w1~ ut t.l,'.'.:.; ,dl·ry, th,; .\nm1a11· •pqrt of the 
Seorenry :-,;,;d: \Ji: ~u~J1:1'.LL•~•l, :d.,,> t!i L: t,i· tlw 'l\c,t:.:111·cr, i!:ily e1:rtiti-:d; 
annu,Ll i-:•1 \.,~ :i'i 
1
,~hz~:; ;,;i1.i.ll );e ~-cr.ww 1.:J, a.n l olE~:.:r.; el,1L'.~t.:J. Lr ti,c cn::;uing 
Jear. . . Art VIL 'flii:; (' ,:;.tiul'ion :-lrn11 n,it 1,t' :•lt-~rtd bnt l,y a n1c1_1•)rit.y of the 
Soci,:t, 1•:·-•r;<:n, arl'l v•1i111; ()11 tb(: J•r!•!' 1-td .d~l'nLtivn . . , . 
' . 
~\ cor RSE OF ST t · DY 
Fot the [liwnml l'ml,a/i'(lu1rs awl I J,·a1•r,11s 1;( //11'. Jf. /·,'. Clim·d1, South, to be 
1111Ui,r111l,1; ,,l,.v1 1·1d Ill o/1 /Ji,· .IJliil/Ul 0,,1/;/"l,/,''1.{, /JS /ll'/11'1,led /r1r l,11 the late 
C
; I (, • • • • . 
(_'/1('/'ifl . 1,/1,I• ,'1'//l'i, 
frnsT Yr,R.----Th· 1::1>}r :,-, t:1 /!11·/.•; .. , .. '\i- 1 • r· 1r"c~r-·•t·· 1\"1·"'l"\''· '.\'ntcri 
I • . i . , • . •, . , < ' ' ': '', • •, ·, C , J ll , , .•,I I ·:. .. ,J f", ,~ • f 
the h:b.•.' I,; ·t?,·:1::11 1.·•,, ar1•1 l un11w·r1r.,rH·,; t·t :,n, uy:1, 1:ul.l ,·an,,n: C,1ncor-
d 
l 1' l f' • I ' I 1 • i~ '. 1 I...., • "; 1 ~ 1 • • • n n e . ; :11: I ~ ' 1 ; l < . ' . L . \ ' . : ~ ' .. '. ,: ~ i ! ; :-- ( I ,. .. t I • i. I ii ~ '-. ' ·, r t : ~ re:, ' \ l: .-, ; '. V; ;"'\ ;~' r L' (J n s ; 
Fletv h,_ r'., . \ l 'i ,1.:;, l :1 ,1i( C !1 ri ~t iilil 1 'u: 1. ct; u 1-i. 1: 1; '.' fr,li (_; {·;, ·::1 n:ar aud 
Comp1;:0 iti1,1:, · 
S1-:1·11:--;1, Y1:.1 1: --Tlii' !'.,\1,1,, a'.'I t,) l)J' ,','1, r,,,·,·s 1,, ,,·,1,·t,!11,,nl:,. 1:,.frr1:ncc 
hookf,: tli:· -:1!11 • ,!-. ti1P tL·--t vu:tr. \\'t,t:"ll!i'> Lt~ or \\'c:~ll'~: !r,J,;11 W,ttson's 
~~polo;!{\ 1·,,.:,.:;,,,r';, \'h1i~tian Per[cdi1111. :"t.1 tii,Jr.\ii;t 1li~cipli11i~. t ;,~'-';!rnphy. 
Compi•:•1•_,,,11. 
'l'm1_ll) Yi:\L---r'.'.I" J;il:h ;,:, to Jh.,i1J1·:i ,!/<1'._f'lt1r1il(,,,1::/I. ]~. LrfD('(: hooks 
as lir,f.,r,. 1 Lt' t:1,,t :t: d ~:.c•1· .. ,1d p:1ns d \'\ .~-'t•r,.'-; l,,-:!l1i7t':-. 1:n·_!;')ry'~ 
Clrnn:h ll:.,t 1:-,\. l!\i•: ~-:,·. ·written l>•.·.i,·: (/j' ~[:J',llt.:il. 
F 
'. ' '· 1 I' ' l ., • 1 l ' .. , 1 \ 'I.'h"' or1~·] 11 J. i: °'1~.-- t.~;•"~ 11::.J~ .~r~ntlrai :{. ... 1/lrer.CP !>t}fL•:i.i ti1~ :-::~1ue. .... 
third ar.J i' ni:h ]"'lt•: <I' \\.ats:;.1:·,..; l:i-,i,ll·1.·•:. l\)v.1-ll <•J: A·,;iJi-;tolical 
S 
· - 1 · ' • ' • 1 • · • · _. · • ' ' 1 . ,·. l) . 1 1 uccco-: 11,r:. 1,1 \ ;;1,,:,,, ,,_,. c111;,i·n~·il-,; \.,, n '"'' 1-1;.-c ~lt:6 t,. ··-'1'':l'J, 1y 
Gideon , lu,,·1· :--, L•l_:>. \\'ri:Len 1: -~;:y 111· ~:,.- nu-n. 
Th•· f,,n :.:, ir•;:, 1'1',l' i~ •.: -1:-i,!nu1 ,11,;i;.'.::r, ··: 11;·1,,, tl;r: ~;:•\·,,ra1 ch1:1.sc•a of 
ca.ndi.l:it1 -. T,,, r ;:.-- in~: i:~ fdr ~ul.'.h a~ 1.! · ,,.;. :L\,i,11.-;·, ~i.:.:,0 • :i.::d ir.!•iiinti,,n 
to aec,.,;)i 1,1'.. 11 1·: ,:···, ,·ri -,., i,il'.11, llr aiis i,,, ·:~ f,:· 1 \' :-;11.J1'c,:d:i :~:; tie;-;i1 ·~ it HlHJUl•l 
be cx,,)lj;ni l. 
1\J1:w:;L1 .\-. 1·."1 l 1J:l'.\1;T',!l~:iT --ThP Bil.Jr, 1·1,r,1in1r;J. Fl0k~!•'r·~ l~hc·cki:t· 
L
. f' I' I) I' . . \ 1 l ' • l'. I . 1 ' • I '" j I 1 e 111 , :·. r,:,; · 1·•,1•:::,.: .1, .. ,, l"lt:.' , ;Lrc., J.1• c ,ry: PL J',,Ji,•lt 011 t•,man-
i1-m: I".\ ;1: i ~ :,,:, IJ i~1. rY uf tl!L: H"!· n:;•,:; 1 11 : H111 le;·':- Alla!,:.,-,·; Sarnral 
Philut·,,r!•y: :\i,,!')l i'11ii.,:-;,i,LJ; Civil Ii1- 1·,,r,v .. \r,,1 it ill~); d(•;-,il'O to 
:proceed :•t I! Jt,n),1,:·, ~h·y e:w in, Ind,:~ in tL,-i:· l: :w·-i.: o~:11·1· H·i, 1i<•e~, :ind 
the d,.:d lau_:.:;il,lr,e,:, ;;\-.'.{,l \y t\ie L,·tit a11•.li,.r..:, a,d ~U\'.L p·irnte iIJ,;truction 





CU:',DilTl'EES O 1·' .E\. .\ :,l! \ .\TIOX. 
F;,-.~t r;-.,r-.11. 11. Ci;;·i·:"zlJ::;•:, ,\. 1 : . .St·iev, .J .• \.. .Porter. 
s ,·,JJ1,! 11·c1/.--S. LI. Brown, .J. T. \\'i~i,:u1,t;i, F .. i.. ~kod. 
'I' · · 1 1 · 1.-: r , 3· -..: \ , • .... · 111-1·1 r1u-..--,.. ,C:lr,,, • . ut:lt:Y, ...·!. , ,l;; pp. 
ViJ11,·lh Vi,,,._--\'\'.~\. :\leS~rnir!, .l, .; 1-·:• 1!:in;.-;, "'\\'. P. )I,:uion .. 
Co. 1· 1· c ·1 F~ ,, ; .i L {_1 , • ~ . • 
WOi.TOHD C,iLLJ:Gl•:. 
TR\;:','fE}:;-.-· JI .. \. c. \\':i.1Jq,r, w. ;\. f: lnlt'\("Pll, T. I:. ·wi1.h:h, w. A. 
McSwain. C. Ht•tt:-, C. :--:. ·w:11':-:rr. ,J · 1;. p;;.;,l'tr, ~imp,1111 lfobo, J. Wdford 
Tuckc~r, Tian :·y W l•ii'-·1•.l. 1>r. ,J. ! 1. Vo;.::u1, (; •.i: ~,..: W. Wiili.rn1:;, <!tJ<l Rubert 
:Bryce. 
F.\rTJ TY---· I~·\'· '\\'. _:'-.f. '\\'iglit~wrn, l>. P .. Prc,-i1i<:nt, an<l l'rr,fos,;or of 
lftiral an l .\L,: :,d :-;,-i"nl:1•, 
D,rrid Jl;,,1·,: .n, a\. .\l., Pr,)fr~:,or of .1\.'.~ 1•i01,t L·rn:~11:1t~C", 
l
) \ '· · · · j' '. 1 ' l' · . I I I' . • ·1, 1· I f • "ev. 1 . • o1. :-;:,;rip, i• .,. , • i11\·prsiry, 1•,,1 -~~:it·of ·,t,g 1:; 1 ,1t.:irnture. 
Jam(':~ 11. I: :i·'i~'.P, Pr,d.t>:--:iPl' (If 3lathn11:ttiv-:. 
,v:1rf{'I\ p ,Pl·'· Pr,,fo~c: 1 11· ,,f \'·1t11ral ~cit•rwe. 
Ihrrn·rn 1~ :, r, Tut:\r (1!' :'.l~<krn La.n:;i1,11;c~ nn•l Hebrew, and J'rindpal of 
Pren:1 rn tJ:~ Y \ l,. 11:,r 1.it1t..>n :. . .. 
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C' .\ I~() LI\.\ FI~) r. \ L 1-: 1 ' ( 1 L LI·: ( ; F. .\ \ :--\l \ , \ . C. 
FAcVLTY,--•-Trn.cy It. Wal.-h, Pre:-:iJent, Profe-::;,1r cf )Icntal anu )!oral 
· :Science. 
---, Profo~sor nf .\hthematic:; an,l \atnr:i.1 S..:iencc. 
C. H. Twittv, .Alll'\t}!)t ::nd ~f 1,d, 0 :·n I,, .. n,,ua<rc,·. 
•' ~.... -:i 
L. f. \\'liiraker, \'.1: al :ud L-1rurn1·11t:d ~!IJ';i,·. 
Mrti, A. (',ill~ ,ind .\Ii,:- L. ('. f',tn. 1 ,htll. .\ .. ..:i:-t:rnt-= in .•1w,i(·, &c. 
Mi~ ... A:11an,h :\f. Cl,l1\ Pr:1\\tll'.!:, l\1inrin:!, fin l 1-'renl'h, 
1\foi~ P . .\. l~:)ncrly, .\:-~i<;11:t in l·'.n!.!;li-,h·. 
,Jame~. Pl t rn kd t :1{1d Li .1 y, .~r, · ,rn 1 d it'n,l ~:t ,:: ·;-\·a.rd!::.;~. 
Mn; . .\I. Piurikct an,.l Jlr~- ~- Tl1"n1a..:, ,Juint ::Iatrun.,,. 
1 '() I~ l> l\ l. l: Y I \~TI'i'l'T !·:. 
Tar:~n1:~ -W. ~I. ,ri:~litm:tr. /':, ,i,!1 11/: J L .\. C. '\Va1kcr, S. Leard, N. 
Tally, J,1m!~S J),rnnt•ll.v, W . .-\. t: 11l1(\•;(']l. 1: ... J. Huycl, F. 1;, Thomas, M. D., 
Charles Smith 1-:-q, 11,•nry ..\. ,/uw•.-. and I'. A. t \,onrw. 
FArt.;r:rY.-1~•:\·. ( ;, U. lt·lltn•l, .\ ... \1, ltr··ct,1r. 
Rev. ,J. \Y. ffi;,::hrn1:u1, .\.. :,1,, L:wgun"C$, 
Alfrctl It'.' Tuq,io, _\,~ii~ant. - ,.., 
l'()J,l' :-I BI.\ [·T ~L\ LI: CUL Ll-:t a:. 
TaL'::TH 0 .-Whit~f(lurf1 ~'.mit\ IL J. I\ :yd, \. T:ill_y, ~·.u:.11w1 lA!n.rd, II. C. 
ParsonEi, Pt· .. J, Cro~..:, (' l l. I 'l'ikhard, \\'illitt.111 C1·(1<Jk, \\~illiam :Ma.rtin, 
,John A. 1\:rt'l', \\'. ll. FL·n1in;..:, (.\;lin )lur:_•hi:,:,11n, and ,!,din 'I'. Wightman, 
Clerical: nnd Andrew Wall:_il'!'. .J. :.;. Guig:11ar•l, .J,il1n Ur_\(''', Thumat:l II. 
\Vade, U ,i,en-Hry(;(•, 111• .• \•.\.Tall:;, \V. W. 1\'a!ker, Jlr .• J. lf. Bu,ttwright, 
William 1;L1 .. :,·, ,J,;lin \'e:il, ~~.uuucl ~- .)f.,.1 'ully) \\'iiJLun l:. -hhmton, and 
Pr. J. '\V. P.tr\-:,•r. 1d' t:'!' l.1i:v. 
Rev. t\ilin :-l ,m·hi-.u11. ~\ '!(-'1,t !',,;• tlHi (\JllP!!I'. 
Andrew Wall 1ee, l'n~~itl1:I!t tit· tl11..~ Bt>,1d 1_;f Tru:;t•~(':5. 
i;r, ... \. \. 'i\tllcY, ~-c'--·rcta1·\·. 
V •• 
Dr. \\"illi1ll11 :,r. "\rigl1rrn:1.n, \Y. A. ( :,ia10v.-dl, JI. l}. Dumnt, ·w. A, 
:McSwan, C. ,-.:. W,1lkcr, Ji..\.{_'. '\\':"tLcr, :u.:tl .l,;lrn H. Pi0kett. 
\'J:.;iT!\(; t'U.\1.\IITTEl·:S. 
~ro CAROL!X.\. FUl.\lF. ('1,jJ 1.,.1·,--,Ji.1 :in !~. Pi\•l;,•~t. \. T111CT, (). Derrick, 
To Con::;1:n-tY.-ll. it. Ptdc,'1t, 1:. ,LB 1}•.!, 1\. [' .. \LJllz.m. 
Tlll' C1llll!;!:tli't' u.t 1~d:11·,1fr;1t lw~( n·:-:;H·<:1i'iilly to l't'j-'(llt: Tlta.t 
I 1 
I I l . l . . ' I • t t 1cy ta\·e Jliiit t :(· \'ii l!f,li'> p:tjH'I':; Oll t ::., 1:npi!:'1;t'.t1 Slll>Jee. 
l 
' l 1 I ·' ' I 1 •' l ' I • \Y llC l d;t\T :t'l'll l'l.'Jt·i'I'(•.! )I) till'ilt. ttll:ll'l' (•: 1;·;•][1 (',1:l:O:l(tt:1':ttlOll, 
In thC' lll'd\ id,'ll('t' of c;u;\. a11d Ii\' t lt,·, ~t';)\Ylll ;~11d 11n•:;1·,·:,:) ot' the 
Churcl; \,·itlLin tlH' liinih. ut' 1l1<: S. c·. Cun1·(•r1·uet·, .. a new and 
I>O\iVtrf'ul iuipul-::t· 11.1.:S bt·r·11 µ'.i,·,:n to tl1i~ cali:-~:· \\·i1ltin tlic last 
\ Jt!} 
:',t 




·;. .·• ,. 
11 ,, 
year or 1\\0. \l'xL to 11!!'. dir('r·t iidl111·1H•(' ot· Chri:~tiariitv, ,c•<lu-
cation ,vi1·ld~ tlw ;;1·,·alt':,1 p(l\\·,·1· i11 1 lw i<li'lJ1id ion 01' .-1i::r:1cter; 
and tli11., it i . ..; \i1:tlly 1•1)1J?1<·1·t!'d \';itl1 the· \\1·ll-l)('i11~ ol' society, 
Tliat tlii:-; pow<·rl'1il :i~~•·n<·y, !'or ~w:d <II' eYil. ;..;\;ould be imbued 
fully ,vitli. tlw :-:piril ol' Cl1,·i-;tia1,ity. 110 011<· d1ll1Lt:-: ;•-nor c:rn any 
one <jll<'~1 :.<i!~ \\·hat li:t:-: lll'!'il tlw :-:1-tl l1·d policy ol' tL,· :\ll'liwdist 
Church 111 }•,i1.~::l:11Jd an:! tl!i:-: (·oniilry on t\1i:-: :-:uh_ji·ct. That thi.s 
policy i:-: \\ i~,· a11d l:lr-:-·,·"in~·:: tli:tl ii :st'\ 1·11 11r ,.-rs.\·rn·_1i t(_) t\11.: pcr-
marn•ncy :l11d ('tl]l''ilid:it(oil oi' tlw 1110:-t pn·<·iou:-: i11lt•J'f':-,l:-i or the 
Church; :1s w,·ll ;~.-: dt·1n:111<kd hy lwr !.;'.'ro\\·: 11 and illllrn·ncr, the 
cornn1.itke !'1tll) lwlin·•,•. lt i:-- \\ i1l1 no ordi11:try :-:.i!/i:-:farlion,. 
t!wrc1otT, _t li:,t t lwy pr1·:-:1 · 11t to 1 iw t'()11 I',• t·(·111'1' t l 1c !'ol '.1i\\ i no; par• 
t1cul~1r> d1gP~l1·d frnlll tlw \·:u·io1;:; dn(•urni·nt~: put in t11l'i1· hands,. 
H r~fior1' ( 0/l1 ~,·. ( )n 1lw tir:,t oi' .\1ii!·i1.,i 1:.:--t. 1\1i:-- ln:,titution 
~~om m. t • 1 i ( • , , d i 1 :, • n · :.~ i : ] ; , r :-: 1 ~ 1 1 o Li ,; t ; , : ( , x 1 • i ·, • i :• , , :-: . 1 1 n d t r r l 1 ( • " n 1w r vis -
1011 oi tlw l 1n•::11lt-11t. :ind l'rnl',•-:~r;J':-- ] )11nc:111 ;n1d C:·,rfod<>, A 
Fr<':,Jrn,:1;1 :i.:;d ~~upL<il11,,r,· th-.::- rd· 11:1l1;'l'!!l';11~u;~t1•c: were 
organizi·(i. \Y11(1 l,;1\1· lw1'!i 1·ani,·d c11 in 1\11• :-:;1;di,•~; ul' 11w •·nurse 
ln
·11•l· ,,, . I I . t' , 1 • , ' 1· 'I' , ·r• . .. . ' . ,. ,\, t ot1. •>: !((' 1ifi.t111 <1 r:1:--;1•1·:-:. , n1:-- c·1ilit':-1· 01 .,t!HlV 1s 
as Cull ;ind 1··-..'.1-11:-:,j\·1· ;;:-', tl1:tl t11' tlH· fir.--t (·l:1~:-: (Jr .Arn\·l'ic:rn l;ol-
kgc·:--; ::11d i11 adiii1ion to 1lw 1·l:t."':-:i1•:d. iit1 i';ii'\'. ;111d :-::'i1·11tiilc 
~ut'ric1il_u111. 11::1:11il:, 1·1;:lir:11·,·d in a lilH/:tl ,.;i1i(·atiou, :1ffords 
mstnwt1on li! ti,,· l 1<·1m·\Y, ( :,•rn1:1!1. :111d Fn·111·li !:iw::u::~1·'~. The 
Prol'<':-: . .:or:; 1d· i~1·\l,·., L:·ttr,•; :111d ('l!,·11:::-11'\' '.\;;11;t!-.·t· tl;tir t:hairs 
in tlw In:-:ii111!i<1il, ;1, ::()(>11 ;t,..; 1!w j)l'tl(!'I('~:-- or 1];1· {':a.,·si·'.-,: now 
orga11iz,·d 11,a\-(·., it 1w1·1·:-;~:\n. Tlw Pr,·:-:id,·nt L:1:-: lw<'i! n·,:ucste<l • I 
to traY1·l. d11rin:,.:· tlw < li>11i1:·..'.· \1•:11·. ::, <·'-:1{·11:-:i\·1·h· :i-: hi~, other 
dutil's will jJ('l'Ji,ii. :i11d hl'ili!/t:p !!ii' i•1;d,1\\'I111·11t-ui' dH· Cu1lege 
to $1 :.!U.000. by t lw s:d,· o i· :-i·l ii ii:, r:--l1 i: ,::. Tl1 i·.,( · :u (. uff1·n·1l on 
tlw fo! low in~ t<-rrn:-:. \ iz :---lt ,r 011, · :-cLol:1 r:-:li i 1>. 1·()\·crin <r the 
• • ' ' I ;o:) tmt101'. '.!I Jo:_ir .\11;1r.,, :::,lLII ;---Ji;1· : \\ n :-:cl1()!,:r:.;Lip:--, ,·rnhracing 
111(' tu1t1,111 n1 tt'11:, ,·:tr~. ~f:!()0 ;--:1nd (or 11'·<·, 1·nd1r:wing :w Ycarst 
$500. Tlw~,· :-c:l(Jlal''--ltips :tr<~ !ri.l!l~di·ral>le~ and will 'bi~ a~·aila-
bl<' tu j)lll'('l1:1:--('J':-; \\ !l•'ll ~<;0,000 an· :--1·('lll'('d hy ilir· ~:d(· or them. 
'l'i I . l I. ' • - W l ll ! , ll i 11 ~· :-. :t l' <' \ l l ; t :-: t : ti r' 0 J' SU I! ! I' i , I :l f l !'\ \' ; I_ rd !l (• ~ S t O Wal' -
rant tlw 1·\p1·1·l:1liu11 <1!' t!H'il' <'tJ1i1pl<-1iuu liy t}w elu:-:~ of the 
1
-_Iu(',c-\''f}t .','i•,'\ 1,•• 'l'i, ,. • t !' l ! I ' ,, ll 1• I ... ,i 1 ·., ('.(iJl:-]• {) " :trgt· :tlH (' 1":.::1Jl( \.•Ost''.,_';(! ec ~ 
Jic<>, a Frc:-:d1·1it'·, !11, 1 1-.. 1 ·, :1!,<i l1()lJ:<1·:-: fur 1'ul;I' l}i(d°c.-.:~,t~r:::., all 
llc:--ip-11<·d ji.': :rn 1·n:i1H·11l :11cLit1 l'L 1>!' ( 'li:trk"'l(lil~ ~Ir. Jo1ws; · and 
built l,y l\1(••,:;1·,. Ci:1,\·!011 ,\: Burg,·:-:.,. lln ilw ht <d . .la11uary, 
IN-- ·J l> . . 1" I ·· . l,~;>, 1 11· ro-..1~!1;1!:1. 1,,1;1r,. \\'ill t:iri1 11\·,·r tu !!H· l}o:t1·d oCTrus-
1 
. , l . ' . , , <·l':-i appL1ili1 :; ,_\ i ;1;· :..:. , • ( 01;l;•J'1·1:\·1•. 1!](' ,•tt/11·(• nr,•rni:..:«':-:, and 
j ll I (' I i',:. I \ • I'~ f 1 I 1 i I I "' • • ' 1 • 1 · 11 . .& l ., ., . .t < o, , .. u., , \. , , , . 1 1, , p, o \ 1,: o 1, =-- (, t w , ·: i o l t 11,, , · om 1 d t T, 
t 11 
(' j ,' , . , ' . ' I 1 , I'. ' \' . I 1 I ' ' • f ' 1 ! ; . . I .. - I l' \ l . ' l l l . - '·'.: ( , ,, ., , 1,, i.,1\ ,o 1.;,• !,(•;:ni ,.,O~• i,O. 10 1(' 1:11,•.~··1 >y 
tl1c·1·1 i'··r '\,,. ,.,.,., 1 ·1· ·', ,, 1 1 'l'I · · l 1 I O/, i ·' . "1;:) tl' 11 ! ill' •vUi:l'.~;.-,•. .i;:•:, \\'!1 l !tH' :,.niuunt 
. 1 1 l 1 ' ' f. . l appropn:1 ,•ti :.\· : ,11•, (Hi ('l••lfi'P Ii·o1n l 11' i ·c11l(•ll~ll'\ l·:Ohwation 
fund, u1:il:.:<':~ ti:<· p1•r111:t11en11·1l!:o-.Yn;,•i1t ::~:iO.tlllO. · 














., ,t ·1·i1 I .\1:·11.l.\ \ (' 1 ·\;'; ::1· ·,( 1:. 
lU U ll i I I I '. 1 · l \ l > i i , 1 l O !' ' : .-) ,f l : l '. ) L : 1 :.; l ; ' ' ! • 11 I', · ' ' , ' '. i1 '.y i ' l 1 1 11 l. l I J l ; t 1 ' I l h l t )t (; 
fund~ ol' tlw Cuil,':.:t· hy t :(•org·:· \\'. \\'illi:t111:-:. E:-:i;., of C\1:,r\,•-.;ton? 
with the in1t·11tion 011 l1i-; p:u·t tli,1t 1\1t· :1untL1l int<•J'<•~;t :--'.:( 11tld be 
appropl'iat<'ll 1o 1!w ,·tln(·a:io11 ;rnd :-:11ppurt 01· one or 1n•H't• ~tu-
dents, to lw ~:c- I 1·,,1<-d hr 111c ;~. C1 • ( • 011 \',•;·, ·111·, ·. and w liu ar, · lo1Jking· 
to the worl, o!' 1111' 111it1i·;t1·v. TIH'. { 11)1:.trit,tl-<· :~,1~2·~1•:~t :.hat all 
l
. i • l , . l 1 { • 1 • app 1c:u1h :...:;;1J11!;1 11(' !'!·qi111·,·,. ti, pr1·:-:1•111 II/ 1.1,· ,1111.<·r·1·11ct~ a 
recornrn1·1Pl:t~i<;11 :·i·:11n : 1• q1;:trl«riy ( '011i'1-r1·n,·1·. lk'1iniw: that 
a fund ha\ itL: :-:u iritjl•:rt:1nl :t11 o\\j1·d i:1 ~:i•·\\. :-;\io1lld l><' \11crt'ar.;ed 
without ,!<,l;t\', th,·\- c,>rn::wnil tlii:-; i]d('n·:...:t t11 tlll' ear111•:,;1 1•(insid-
era.tioll ol' t!,:. 111i11°i:-!:·y ai1d l!l<·ni\,(·J·~11ip 01· ilir· l 'l1urch ~ ;rnrl are 
sure that tlw :u!dlili;:--1r:ttiull ot' it will Lt· hill:: and frlitlit'ully 
attcIHlt·d '.ii Ii\ t!w Tr11:-:!t'<':-i o\· th!' Colk~::,·. 
Th<'l'(\ will.ii,· ,>l)t'll!'d ":' th,· ·2d \\·,,,\11(·:..:.:laY 111 .l:1.1H1:1i·v next, I •· • 
a l'rc•p:i.'t';ttory ~,·l1,;ul, i11 ,·1,11rn·c\io:1 willt tlic Coll1·::..1:,·, :t11(l u11der 
th r. !..' t • 1 w ra l :' 11 ! ; t • n · i :-. i I H i <> i' t! w F : ! 1 • 1 1 l! .,_. . 
, > l • '111 -1 • ,• . , , ,., ,1 • • • , • I l . t. · tlP Cu/if'Sli/lJ'I/ /H';'i(/1//, l llh 1il~;1illtt!Oll J[t;'-; )('{'!l l!l opf•!':l 1011 
about '.20 \·;•:1:·.,. i 111riw.: ·, '; i'.:i..; tinJI' i1 11:1:; rnai11,:1i11t· 1 l ;t liigh 
reputatii>ll fo,· :-:,·\1· l.1:·,'\: i. ,,1.. ·1. ;',•\': ,ii· tlu- niini~.t,•i·:-; ul' this 
C 
(' . . , l . I , . ! l II l· l 
10l11l~I'('llf'(' i1:1·, lll'..:.· !:, : ·: ., j;•( \\'J!ll\11 I;-; ii:l :,. I 1:l.'- an 
enclownwnt oi· :.,.1.-,,i,;i:·_ : ,,111;ii1•:•1i' •~·:,·; ol' 1lH· bli' t;\'O. Hol-
loway. 111<' proc••;•;l, ,,t' \',:: .-:1 :.1·1• ;•J1Hli:ti\\- :~pni·t:;iri:d1·d in the 
cJue:.t.liu11 ol' t:H, ,,nn~: oi' i .1t· d,·ci·a:--c•d, >lii'·i·1·;:1J\1\\:~tcd, ;ll1'.\ dl'ec-
tin, mi11i.<1·r~ oi' t:11• Co1ii',·1·1·:l<'1.•. Th,·i•,. :i1T i·i:dit !w111·:iz·ia.ries 
of t li i -; , · l:i :.: ,..; 1 : 1 ) \ \ • : 11 t Li · :· : · : too l. L i : u i d i 1 i u ii • -l L , · :~ i 111 ;-; o t · n in e 
other pn·:t,JH i·-; lia\ ,. r!·,·1·i\·(•d tl11°il' tuiii_(lil fr('c d11rin:.:: !
1
ii(' past . l . ! ' I <l' year: and i1ll' -,;111w Lc·n1•iif i:l"i h1·<·:1 t•\li•t;t,i'U to t11n·1· can 1~ 
~lat<·:-i for 1\w 1ra•;1-li1:~ JJ;i:1i,:r\·--!:t:tl-..;!l~~1 i11 all, l\\':'niy Lt'Iwfi-
ciariP:-;. Tlw 11t11Hi)('i'. nl :;(1H!i~nt-.: du,·i11~~ 11H· Yt·ar lia:-; l>e~·n U4:, 
In a gT:!~·ioi:.-; rn·i\·al of r:•li•.:·ion. 111·;tr t!w ,·lo-;;~ oi' t1w :,-(':-;:-.ion, a 
nurnLcr pr:1ri',..;:.:1•d r;·l;~:i:111 ;:nd lllli((':l \',ilh tlw Cl1tl\'(':1. The 
finam·c·:--: oi' tlw ;---;,•11n(ll :>,J'(• in a Ll'ald1y t·r,ndi1·10'.li t\w 1uition 
foes mor1• t~i:u1, O\'(·ring· 1'.:1· 1·xpr·n:-:1•:--:. \)11riw:: th,· y1·:1i· a m~W 
chapC'L \\ith t\\-o con';1·11i1•;\t l'<'<'iiatinn r11,>Iil....:. \1:1:-: l)('dl i:i1i~hed. 
'1'11(~ ;,;u l> j(•('I ui· Fe 1n:1 l:• Et! ucatioll i:, olit' ol' hi •.~]l(':-1 i ! 111:ul'! a nee. 
Tiw 1n11\":.':,1,·nt~: i,U\'; on \'110:, :--hnw t!\;l\ :d!'tit)\l!-'.·'.1 ll1" C,i:1\'1·rt·nce 
has lw<~:1 lali' in <'Pl:tin~· 1;11,, tl!'i:..; i1,·ld. it i1\ 1·:u1~; 11> rn:1\(· up by 
fntur,· :1<·ti,·:t\ !':)l' ;i: 1 :-:1 dt'L:.·,-. 'l'I ' I •• J, . I ' ' Ir ; t , . \ \' (' l1ao ll'., r1,·u/1:;o 'i"J},'tf ,'' \ U11i.'~:-t'· \1_)1•:;.1·1\ \ll .,!J,/)li cu.,:,, ... , C> 
1 
. .· i • • . .1 \. t i· , .•. , . . .1 .•• (10n 
)"'Pl1 ''l ,1,,.,.,,._;-::111 pl)l'I"••·., .... i,l,' ,,: - ,·)Ii, \l',\..l>, :'.·· ,I ; -
:-' . l. ' "· I .' ' .. •• •• . : . . : ' .. '. ' • . . • : ' • ' • • •. , I i ., ... ' . j l l ' ... 
tc re n e 1 • 1: 1 ~,; 1 p 1 t i< • 11 1 1. ; ; : 1 -; 1 i, · , 11 (, :,.: , -r l i 1 : :.: a 1 1 , : , i (, v.t t 1 1 ! 1 : t, u, c e 
upo!l tli'' lliit«Li ;1:1d lt:•:ti·::-; oi' t:,·,.• y,,ui1:.!" \:tdic:~ \\·ho !::' \ ,· !wen 
f
• ' . l . . . \\"• l I' \ 1 ,. ' 
0 
]' •• • 1·1 =re 
H,Vtl!'••(\ \';;)1i :i' 111:--(l'llf'l'.t>tl:-i. . !Li ;ii I l':).!:!i!i iWi' ! I 1;.•, (' 1.1 . 
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11ereby ;11.·e. t,·rnkl'l·d to out· li11noi-ed !'rie11d :tnd llrollwr. c:,•o. \Y. 
\Villiams, E:-:q .. ol' Cl1:1rk:-:101L J'nl' tlw lilJl'l':t! don:ttio11 he l:as 
made tO'.\·,ud:-; 111(' <•d1:1·:t1io11 uf' candid:t.t1·:-: ii11· t!w itinn~rnt mm-
istry ;-;1rnl that. tlii~ !'tllld he l'*'t'<,!11tll!'IHl•·cl to tl:1· 11otic1• of the 
members :, lH l 1'1·ie! id.-, ( d' : \w ( '\1; l r,•l1 1<ll' (':tl'l v 1 ·1 i !:1 l'_'..!.·r·llH'llt ;-
and, rnoi·cn\·1q•, 1h::l :d\ ,tppli(•:tnt:-: !'01· :1~d l'l'1 ►-n1 tli::-: t'i 1 ! 1 (1 must 
come n 1,·onu111·1:d1•(t ll\. :i ({!tai"..<'i·h Con!'1·r1 11<·,·---(lt1• 1·1·
1·tili 1:atf' 
of I'f'L'.ulrnw·11rLt1id11 t,; tlw .\i::1u:d (\)n!'1·r1·111•(• \,(·i'1~ d!il~- ~igned 
hythc Pr,·:-:id1·1lt a11d ~<·:•t'(•t:1ry nt' tlw (l1::t1·t1·r\:•, ('nuk!·1·n1·e. 
RcsnfrrJ. -L 'i'l1:t1 \\·,. li··r,·li,n 1 cot111t1(•11d 1,, 'tl!f' i1u·nrpora.t1'd 
Confrrcll('t' tu dirid,· f'ljll:tlly l;d\\'('f'li tll!' C1:lu111li'.;1 :ind Spn.r-
tanbrn•rr F1·1ll:I !(· ( '()l li•~(•::. t l1c !'('111:l j nd, ;· t ,f 1 t1 1• ( '1·11tt-11al'y 
Ednc'.,LtilJll F11!1d. it lwit,:2: :-;ti\i1ila,t1·d 1h:1t <':1c11 <it' t\1c College:-; 
educ.at"", i'1·t•(· o!' 111iti:1;1 J°,'(':< tlic d:w!:d1V·t·-.: t1t' ttH' 11H·m\>crs of 
the Coni't·n•n1·1·. 
Rcsnfrhl, t,. T\1at \Y,· r1·l·1;mrnewt to tlw pt·c·,idi11:.( Bishop 
the app<iinl 11w1it ot' 1 ill· H(·\·. C. :\Ittrcl1i:~()\L a;-; :1µ;1•1_1t for the 
Colurnhia 1·'<·rn:il1: Cu!li-~1~ ~ nnd t.lw :q,po111t11wnt ot \'isiting 
Cornmitt1•,·,: t~•l' 1 lw Co!~1•.-:lJUl'Y School awl ( ';1.rolin:1 Female 
College . 
.All o:· 
William ~I.. \Yi:.d1trna1L P. D., \\·ns appoi11tcd to preach a 
Sermon, on. \Vcd1w~c1.ty niglit or tlw next ,inrttwl se;o;sion, to 








, ,_'f·. '. S I_ 
•-1-' 
'.;ij .\ll.\l:TJ> f)!·' Tlli•; 
IX. The Prhiilenr, Yi.'.!•-Pr('•idenr-., Secrr+,ary, and Trcasur,~r, a11:1,U Lt 
ex-officio rncmbc1·., of t!ic lkmi qf -'hnagcrR. • 
X. At :ill tile Jllh:ting,-s cf the ~:,1,:i,:ty, the Prc.-:iifont, or in hi,; :1.l,st::ncc, one 
of tho Vicc-PrrHidr-n~:-, 'ff in tlir: :dJ.:ient:c <,( l,,>t.h \"i1~,~- i'res:cli.:nts, ~ uch 
member :is :-;h:dl b:: nppointd liy the mectin:..:: s!u,ll pr0siilr. 
XL The minntc:i qf e:H·h mi)t>ting of the S,>('.iet·,r diall be si:.::ned l,y the 
Jlrcei<lcnt and R c1;rding ~ecrct:.:i.ry. .1 ••• 
XU. The Csil}~titutiiiH Hh:dl nut Le altcnu, l,nt !iv a vut•3 0f' tw:dhirJs of 
th 4 l 1 .• l l • . f' . . ·1, . £' 'I I e .11.nnua t 11:i1t:rcn1:e at t 10 recommer,u:ttLrn o i:11~ ,J:u i ,) ., _n,nagerH. 
ll\'-L\ W~. 
I. The :.\fanng,'rt, ~lnll m,~ct annirnlls, :d rnt:!1 pLH:e!'.l as may ba appointed 
for the Annuul l'unL..:rcncc•, on the thy p:'t..:ri:)US to it::i sittin~-
II. At all 1vu:0ti:1i~,; (;r the B1J,ll"d. the ] 1tt:~i·Jent, or in his a}i3Pnec, the 
Vice President, r,r hc-.i-leHt pr,) tt•1:1., R!mll bke the chair nt the hour 
appointed: :'il1a.ll prr:-i:r;·;• order and nppuint e,,mmi,tec::-, :rnd sbll also have 
authr)rit_v t6 ap;,,Jini: .:-xtm mcctin~~ oi rhe lh,ad. 
III. The ~c·,~rrtuy ~lwll kc,·r, a 1• ;r:·r\ct jm1r:1al ,;[ the minute·~ anJ pro-
d. ,. 1 j) , l . ·1 . . . J . . ', d. cee mp;., 1.•.i_ t,10 1,1.i,tr:,, an( :~ttn1d iu it~ s1tt111~.-, w ,en pr.1.ctt\!:t1 11c, an 1n 
case of :ll.i,-.:cni:-", t1·a11~rnit tli,· l't'<.:u!'d, 1,!' th~ J; 1:tr,l t,, t1i,, phc•.: uf ?w•eting. 
IV. It .... ii:, 11 Ln th'~ Jnt, of' tlir~ 'l'l'1\:1~urer t,i k0.ep :1 ::,irri.•d a1?l.!,;Hnt of 
receipts a1: 1J e.,i,,'nditure;, ,d,ich c-bnll ];e :-mbrnin~~,l ,ritil tl,e n1.~1~c~sa.ry 
b l . . . I . ' . 1 I' . r h vouc crt~, h ::11 a11 1 1trn:-~ 1.'',)!~1m1tkt·, 1.,1 _, i ;q,1),'i!t~•·d :i,r L:..: , ):tr,l v, eac 
annnal m,~f tin::. 
V. 'l'h,- U ,:u<I :c.h:1ll 11 1 11 i a mc2tinµ; 0,1 a t1:Ly. ;1•)!. ht·~· titan t:11° :-acrt'.'nth 0f 
the ()u11fert'f!('C ~e:c-:,>,~-", at wliicit U•e Trf',;_~111·:-1· sh.ill k· r0,1u1rc l t.' fornish 
a statement of the· f11nd::s. ..\ n,1 :-1tr· B,1,~r,l .-;tu!l tlicru!pt,H Lotily the r,resi<l~ 
. u· I 1· l 1· '. l 1 ,. l J' • • 1ng ..ul!::.11.11:.·i u t l•' :t,:1·.J1::·,·: ,1r ,·.-.w~.1 ,_,raLt., nuy ,_11; ma-le •. _1t til': ,~ii:,:nn;_;; year. 
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~ocie:ty Hill, by .I 1' Jlugl1:·~-.J \\'1tbcr:-:poon e~q .SO, Cnl .J N Willi,,m." 
50, lfon .f udgc Evan~~\ W Ev:,11~ :.:O_, Hev .. :\ l) Campbell ~O, friend of 
missions ~ ;,11, colurc•1l e,il !cctiuu :2.;-,(J. 170 00 
Lan,hf11rJ, by L ,J 11hmo11, 125 00 
Aiku1 ancl <; r~, ui tcri l le, by C }le Lcotl 121 2j 
J /Jugt:own, L_y ,J .\ 1'1,l'ter l 17 50 
Coop1:r Fiver, by .\. Erwin-,] Coward :20, Dr T Pri,,leau :20, J\lr8 
Beil ::{l, J>r (' T1·ll!wnt 1:2, C Grave:-: 10, DrGr:1.ves 10, Ur l>~~t·ll 10. 
10:2 00 
l\1 l'd H Houu<1 ( i, i,:.: Ii•'\' J> ~\. .,1 ,r;11ia1u~-.J \V Lewi-; t;Hl ,-)o, 
Glover :211, ~\!:.~ E i!nm1,htics 7. 
Libc.•rty < 1 iiu1• ·I, Ly.\. I' .\Iartin--1 ll' IIarllcr :JO, '\V Collins G, 
77 .lHI 
E liar-
75 on rell G, ,J W :q, in i ~ .\ I~ Jr 11ward ;j, othr-r cul :.:-!. 
Hava.n!l:dt l; i F·r, Ly .J i> \\' Cro\_.k-E~t uf 'l'ay lor ~OJ .J 
by Dr Ci-.,:-,;:~ ~f1, a f1 i,~nd 2. 
Soutli ..\l::1J:1hin. by H {; ,fonc~, 
,Joca..::;u, Ly .\ I I llarrnon, 









" 1, 1 I ..... • ••> 'i•'• •'1'•'t' r,Jll )ata\\'li:l) I·_\',,,_, ·0 . .J•,~. 
S,rnte,·, li, .l T Ei\:· 1J 
Chu; t::di l-l, l1y i I W f~!cak 
Pendlct, 1u, by T 1hFor 
Plea~an: (; r,;·.:r., by ·w G Clark 
Fairti:l,l ! by \( '.'.; 1;1i •h 
1 :2[, :2f> 
12:J ;")0 





30 ~u~vn~;i: ~if' -rm~ 
~:Shelly, by D l> Byan", (,f wtid" 20 to make Hr Miller 1 m 




?tlcDuv;cll, Ly (; \\' h :,· 
, ... 01·]- 1··· I' J ,\ t''(l'J .,;,,.. ', (j' .L "' .1) l J,._.lJ~ Jv.!..µ?--·/•J,;1-r.·, .rA' wMd1 40 to make It L and Mrs G5 SfJ •b ' . • . 
• a. et n ·., LI y 1 1, 1 :- , 
J\Iorg:,i1tu1J, liy .\ \\' \\'a;l;.cr 
SpanauLurg, by .:\ (; ;-:'.j.t'.) 
Dalla..:, 1Jy ,J Fi11:;(•r 
Mt 'J'ryun, l:y \\' B Curr;~ 






SUL'TII C.\lWLl'.I. :\ l'<J~l'ERBX<'f., 
J,1•:G.\f'H:S, DCl~</ATION~, ETC, 
.A.mount rcfonr1cd fron1 app.ropriiltions lllUclc for the Charlest~n Dis-
trict last year :ul'l nnt u:-:d 281 2fi 





'f:,._0 ·1:--nrcr, .J :1r1u:uy a,111 ,J nly <livicl<'nd~, 27 50 
Y Y H
1 
,l \\ \,;g:1l"l'. 11 1: a l.t1y, t 1 li'.l1kston, ~- If> 00 
A fl-1· -,r,-1 ;.'.,-. -•t, t·•··1ll(' 15 0(_1 . l_; 1 l • -. i • ~ ~ , , , l " 'I 'Fir.-;t frul!:: ,·,f ~1. smu\l r,~nl:•.l fri'-lll )ir.-; ~ E Vtalkcr 10 00 
From ")Lr~· L•11t1~a\-'' mi:-.-:;n11ary U(•X 2 nr, 
Donatit,n 1J,:/ ,·1, little 1,1,y, C1Jli1111l;ii1, 2 GO 
Avails of icwcirv '.2 f)O 
From ,l L:t:ly in \\'ilmillgton, avails of jewelry. 1 00 
i' 
i . 
1 •• ,· 
,;· •. t'I ·, 
.• •. f 











HI-:\ '.\.1'1Tl' LA'l'JO:,. 
>fi::stou:~, 
0:reuHs, 
~ I '1 1 iel'-.: f • I 1,' 
n; ri•!eutl~, etc., 
Amii \'Lnrnry colls at Columbia, 
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